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four complete sets of action which A canvass of

ascertain their t "
bind the entire creation together bed hair showed th b

"THE DRAGON'S CLAW" A

REMARKABLE PICTUREAt the Oregon Sunday Monday WHITE CLASHES.
unalterably opposed .? to'causes it to be regarded aa what

is undoubtedly, the greatest
AUTO TOURIST

TRAVEL AT PEAK
achievement in the history of the characterizing it as "dls,,!'111

and assorting H to be the7 hsteo toward hairing- -First Episode of "The Mistress of screen. The .
young ladyAnd because It is presented ln

four successive installments of "Porting abbrevtrthe World" Shows Advance
in Art.

Style May Make
Women Bald Is
Experts Opinion

Washington, June 14 The

fearful prospect of a nation of

baldheaded women following in

the wake of the bobbed hair craze

has divided Washington beauty
parlors into two bitter campB,

while in the distance the rumbles

locks, of course decIare(1
" '

"couidn t see anythingfive reels each, "The Mistress ot
the World" surely elaims the "0!iwith bobbed hair," addinir ii, TB

she had long hair ahright to be, apart from the lavish
ness of its production and the im

inensity of ita theme, something
would get to work on time,

Mr. Lasker'g reply to

'i" nTntnirrmntvui in ""'wtiktTTkYMfIikTffl I'P'11 "j"111""
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new in the universe.
known brewer's letter i'Mia May, a famous European

screen star, has a remarkable role

The tourist travel, Judging from

the number of automobiles that are

topping at the local camp grouuil

STRIKE ISSUE
a- - t

i i"
Topeka, Kan., July 20. rJ'Henry

and me," the one Governor Henry
J. Allen and the other William
Allen White, close friends for
many years, fellow travelers, both
with national reputations aa pub-
licists and editors,
overseas during the world war,
and two of the chief political lead-
ers of Kansas, today differed ma

heating about the Busch.

That a photoplay creation, far

too long for one continuous

screening can be successfully pre-

sented in four brimful install-

ments of five reels each, is ade-

quately demonstrated by "The
Mistress of the World," a aeries
at four great Paramount pictures,
die first of which "The Dragon's
Claw," featuring Mia May, will

e presented to the patrons of the
Srand theater next Saturday and
Sunday.

of an impending curling-iro- n war.
"Absurd, m'sieu," they say ateach day, is now at its highest. On

some beauty parlors, shrugging a
Monday night a new record was es

mean Georgette.
tablished for the year for the num "Quelle awful, ain't it?" say

others. "Mais, e'est vral! meanber registered in one night at the
local camping park when 52 wimps

In "The Mistress of the World."
She goes in search of the fabled
treasure of the Queen of Sheha,
and ln "The Dragon's Claw," she

begins her quest in China with

startling results. She Is splendid-
ly supported and in the acuon
thousands of persons are employed
with consummate directorial skill

by Joe May, the producer. The

picture Is presented by the Ham-

ilton Theatrical corporation.

ing "You bet your permanent WSBBBSBhwave it is."were made. On Tuesday evening When hair is bobbed, it is ex
terially. The Kansas court of In-

dustrial relations, of which, Gov-
ernor Allen was the chief sponsor,another uttw record whs establish

ed for the year when 57 camps
plained, a tight hat usually is
worn through which air does not
reach the scalp, and which retardswere registered.

This innovation marks a new

departure in the photoplay world
and screen fans should await Its
outcome with profound interest.
Each of the five reel pictures
takes the beholder into a different
land and the action so far as that
land is concerned is quite com

was the point of dissentlon.
Mr. White, publisher ot the Em-

poria Gazette, rising to a point ol

X ROY BARNES and LILA LEE in a Scene from tha.
' PARAMOUNT PICTURE IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE 1

FOR THE RELIEF Of
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp

Colic, Diarrhcea
Last night a new record was

again established. Sirty-fiv- e camps
the growth of the hair. In fact,
it has been solemnly affirmed
that the crowning glory, starved
for ventilation, frequently gives

To the victor belong the spoils,
but in too many instances, by thewere registered at tho park. Thirty- -

personal privilege, posted ln the
window of his newspaper office a

placard espousing the cause of the aum tvbHYWHERFtime the victory has been estab- -nine of the number were register-
ed for (he first time and the re plete. It is a definite objective

striking railway shopmen and ex up the battle and falls out.What's New cn the Market

By REX STB WART
and the cumulative effect of the lished the spoils have spoiled.

maining 2fl remained over from the pressing sympathy for their an-
nounced stand for "living wagerprevious night. It will be noticed
and fair working conditoins.'by reading the list of the names of

campers of last evening that there Mr. White had been told that tht
nre three families of Datighertys state attorney general had ruled

AFTER ABSENCE,

OF 49 YEARS
all coming from different places. that Buch displays were In viola-

tion of the Industrial and anti

A carload of Turlock canta-

loupe arrived today and will be

ready for distribution tomorrow.
The price will be somewhat higher
to the grocer, but whether any
change will be made in retail price
la uncertain. They are better In

quality than those previously on

Those registering last night for
tho first time were! Mr, and Mrs. syndicalist law.
0. W. Wltte and family, Walla "The order of the industrta
Walla j Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Semou,
Medford; Mr. and Mr. W. L.
Dreilk-y- , Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. W.

Daniel Farrell and wife of Sa the market.

(. Bampson, Archer, Neb.; Mr. and lem returned Baturday from' ai,
extended viait with his brother.

The same variety of fish will be
offered tomorrow with a change
likely In the price of Chinook

Mrs. J. Jaspcrsen Ferndalp Cal.;
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Daughorty, Los L. A. Farrell, In Coffee county, salmon. Halibut and ling cod will

remain the same.Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Har Tenuesaee, after 49 years absence.
Concerning his visit, the Times o.

court is an infamous infraction oi
the right of free press and fret
speech," Mr. White asserted. He
proclaimed 49 (per cent sympathy
with the strikers and Bald he
would add one per cent a day as
long as the strike was continued

We ' all know Bill," said Gov-
ernor Allen, the "Henry," of Mr.
Whites book, 'The Martial- Ad-

ventures of Henry and Me," writ-
ten after their return from over-
seas. ."If he Insists on being fun-
ny, we will have to do something
about It."

ris and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Koston, Currents are very scarce at pres
i'entorvllle, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Dimgherty, Onklnnd, Cal,; Mr. and Manchester, Tennessee, says:

Mr. Farrell Is 69 years old, am.
when, about 20 years of age hi

ent. The season Is nearly ended
and there is little demand. Those
handled by stores are being sold
on consignment at about three
boxes for a quarter.

Mrs. B. J. Eamsey, Livingston,
Cal. ; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cockiugs moved to Itogersville, Bento.

county, Arkansas, and there marand family,. Calumet, Mich. r Mr.

ried. After making his home then.and Mrs. A. B. Beopey, Tumnlo,
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. h, B. Kiugon, for Home time, and having a grea.Yakima; Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Moroe

PATROLMEN SHOT

BY RAIL STRIKERSand family, Firfield, Okla.; Mr

SE? 1 Pi if mil 'M ilmsj in ' in S SVJjAS
I

, lljST V- - ' .lsl TO-NIGH- T In every home there's music that's as dear to
5 ) t

, 'T?' H. " VV 406 heart as a tender memory as cherished aa a lavender- -
fJ& scented wedding dress. Add to the family favorites with

5 Jt sSj these new Columbia songs of sentiment.,"ayiJff NV

..
j

tow on r mini r I

ileulre to Bee more of the west, thai
paralleled the Pacific ocean, hi
moved again, that time to Salem,

STATE MUST FIRST SEE

UNITED MINE WORKERS
and Mrs. A. E. Onle Chehnlis;
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. TI. Tuck mid fum-ll- y,

Claber, Wn.j Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Oregon, which Is in the Willam-
ette valley, which, he says, Is tut
garden spot of the world.M. Mi7.o and family, Portland; Mr

Monongahela, Pa., '
July 20.

Two Pennsylvania railroad patrol-
men, a car Inspector and a con-
stable were shot early today afterWhen he arrived at his bionnd Mrs. If. W. Cooper, Minorul,

VVn.i Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Kinvon, thor'B home in Coffee county, h
Seattle,; Geo. Shaver, Colvillo, n found many changos, for Mr. Fer

rftU left Coffee county 41) yeanMr. an dMrs. Geo. Harris, Kan
Diego; Mr, and Mrs. VV. HaMon

Washington, July 20. Advis-
ed that Governor GroesbeSk of
Michigan contemplated state op-

eration of the coal mines, John L.
Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, today
made this statement: :

"If the governor of Michigan
desires to employ any coal miners
in connection with his efforts to

ago, and this la his first trip buck

their gasoline speedster had been
wrecked on the Ellsworth branch,
south of Bentleyvllle, Pennuylva-ila- .

Three of the men were seri-

ously wounded wMle the other
was hit by a number of shots. The
ifflcers were on railroad strike
patrol duty.

nnd family, Bellingham; Ford in the above mentioned number o
years.

Mr. Ferrell Is a member of s

very numerous family, and a fum
operate mines in Michigan ' helly whose forebeareis came to Cot

fee county when It was a wilder
ness and the Indians and wild am

will find that the state, like any
other employer first has to make
satisfactory arrangements with
the united mine workers."

STRIKE MENACE TO

U. S, MAILS PASTinula swayed the sceptor, and the)

Prily nnd I. Krnnm, Kino.iid,
Canada; Mr. nnd Mrs.

W, D. lliillowny, Toledo, Ore.; Mr.
and Mrs. M. Iaugherty and family
(limits Push; Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
i'elerenn Eureka, Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Compton nnd family,
Kurckn; Mr. and Mrs. ,T. B. Woods,
Cumino, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
Clark and family, Nnppa, Cal.; Mr.
and Mrs. 0. Beck and family, Nnp-
pa, Oal.; Dr. Clark and family, Oak
Hale, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. O. Win-slo-

Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

Walters, Portlund; Mr. and Mrs.

cleared uway the wilderness anu
fought off the Indiana, and bull

Washington, July 20. Anlog cabins for dwellings, and tllleii
the soli, and blazed tho way tot
civilization, and helped muke Cof

nouncement was made today by
Postmaster General Work that
'any menace endangering the de-

livery of mails arising out of the
strike of railway shopmen had

fee county what she is today.

FLEEING PATIENT MAKES

Coo-Co- o. Al Jolson. Comedian. fJ'rWM L
Stumbling. Tenor Solo. Jtfll I

d(Frank Crumit. IKU FfKiSFll I
i

h 7So IKwfliL ClT SSgK Ti.
A....,,: - r
Cow Bell. rdfLSrii T iP I IE

Nora Bayct, Comedienne. SpSC-CJ-fet- r "W- -f fmxi " i"
h 7So 1

passed."u. P. Walker, Spokane; Mr. and
Superintendent Vandcrvoort ofPOLICE CAR SHOW SPEEDMrs. John Cravo, Washington, D,

C; Mr .and Mrs. L. A. Whistler ihe railway mail service at Seat-
tle advised the postofflce departand family Los Angeles; Mr. am:

DANCE RECORDS
LoTsbls Eyss. Introducing"Hootch Rhythm," from

"Make It Snappy." Medley
Fox-Tro- t.

Swxt Indiana Horn. Fox-Tro- t.

Tin Columbians.
10-in-ch 7So

1 Love Her She Loves Me.
From "Make It Snappy."
Fox-Tro- t.

You're Like a Ray of Sunshine.
From "Letty Pepper." Med-

ley Fox-Tro- t. Bay Miller
and Hit Orcheetra.

10-in- 75c

ment of the annulment of a totalMrs, A. B. Nystrom and family
A tttme hospital patient thh

morning matched his legs agalnal
the Salem police car one ot thi
makes which as King Lardner ha:

Jefferson, 8. D. jf ten trains ln Washington and
Montana.

HANNIBAL'S STREETS JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYpointed out, grows wild lu tliiti

United States. The police car wui.
PLUNGED IN DARKNESS almost out of breuth before it ovei

took the patient. Almost
Cuticura TalcumHannibal, Mo., July 20. Itan- - He was Mike Pete, 40, who

made tits escape this morning. He Kicky-Ko- Kicky-Ko-
Uabelievable

You can hardly realizenlhal's streets last night were vlr Soothes And Coolstually tn darkness as the city's the woftderful imwas discovered by V. H. Beckman
who reported the matter to the
police. Accompanied by Patrol

provement to your skin
AftM- Wm hatk .tt. ...!

drastic program went Into effect
because of a coal shortage at the
municipal Unlit plant. With less

ana complexion your
Soap there la nothing more refresh-
ing for h.h.. . i

mirror will reveal to vouman Walter Thompson he gave
after nulngUouraud Orientalthan a week's supply of fuel hase. Pete was caught on the Cutirura Talcum. If hi bUm 1Cream for the first time.sight every effort Is being made Inter-count- y bridge after a chase rough or irritated, anoint with Cuti-

cura Ointment tn anttK -- .t h Ito save the drain on current ot several bolcks, and was later re
Smdlic for Trial Stz

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
New Yorkturned to the Institution.-Meanwhile the board of public

works la scouring the Illinois
They are ideal for all toilet usea.

7"". At: "O.Hr
Dpl. Jr UiUn iS.Mu.,-- ' Sold mmj.wWe. 8op2o. OioUnantttindSOe. Taleanttte.mine districts for coal and ar FILLED MILK LAW

ranging to secure some relief
from lurge local Industries. OF WISCONSIN UPHELD Hi tlll.lliteii HWhalH 1 J

' "ki -- - r, .rT
Madison, Wis., July 20. The

constitutionality of the Wlscon

POSSIBLE TO GET

PICKERS IN PORTLAND

Many people living In Portland

sin "filled milk" law was upheld
today tn a decision of the state

My YiddUha Mammy. Tenor
Solo. Irving Kaufman.

The Sheik of Avenue B. Tenor
Solo. fYonA: Crumit.

h 75c

Mammy, I'm Thinking of You.
Take It 'Cause It's All Yours.

Edith Wilson, Comedienne,
and Johnny Dunn's Ortjyinol
Jazz Hounds.

10-in- 75e

VOCAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL

Kiss Ms Again.
' Intro. Waltz

from "Mile. Modiste." Ha-
waiian guitar, Hawaiian
banjo and ukulele trio.

Just for You. Intro.
"I Love You Truly."

Louise, Ferera and Greenus.
. 10-in- 75

Blue Lodgs March.
Englewood Comsunoery March.

Prince's Band.
10-in- 75c

Sksoter and tho Juaa Bug. Bari-
tone Solo. Harry C. Broume.

Dar's a Lock on do Chicken Coop
Door. Baritone Solo and Male
Quartet. Harry C. Browne
and the Harmonizers.

10-in- 75c
The Low Backed Car.
The Foggy Dew. Tenor Solos.

Edwin Dale.
75o

SYMPHONY
Blue Dsnuhs Waltz. Strauss.

Soprano Solo. Rosa Ponselle
499M h Symphony $1.50
Would God I W.r. the Tender

Appls Blossom. Violoncello
Solo. Pablo Casals.

80159 h Symphony $1.00
Bcliero M If AH Those Endear-

ing Young Charms.
When You and I Wsrs Young,

Maggie. Baritone Solos.
Oscar Seagle.A"3619 10-in- Symphony $1.00

supreme court.
The ruling was made ln thewould be glad to pick berries It

their transportation would be fur suit of the Carnation Milk com-

pany, manufacturers of "Hebe,"
which contained coeoanut oil sub
stituted for butterfat.

THE EXCLUSIVE

Columbia,
Dealer

In Salem Is
GEO. C. WILL
MUSIC STORE

nished. In in a uy cases they can-
not spare the cost of fare and so
remain at home. When their
transportation Is furnished they
Invariably stay through the sea-so-

They know that to leave be-

fore the berries are all harvested

The court held that the legis- -

ature Is given the power to pro
hibit the sale of "filled milk" or

Trot.
Bamboo Bay. Fox-Tr-

Eddie Elkint' Orchestra.
h 75o

Parsao of tha Woodaa Soldiers.
From "Chauve Souris." Fox-Tro- t.

Twas in the Month of May.
From "Chauve Souris." Fox-Tro- t.

Ray Miller and Hie
Orchestra.

10-in- 75c
Swane Blue Bird. Fox-Tro- t.

No Uo Crying. Fox-Tro- t.

California Ramblert.
m h 75c

Those- Longing for Yoa Blues.
Fox-Tr- ot JVon' Westpkal
and Hit Rainbo Orchestra.

Pick Me Up and Lay Ms Down.
Fox-Tr- The Happy Six.

10-in- 75c

Gypsy Lot Sons. From "The
Fortuna Teller." Medley
Waltz..

Victor HorlMrt Walts Gems.
Medley Waltx.

Prinee't Dance Orchestra.
10-in- 75c

You Won't Be Sorry. Fox-Tr-

Mona-L- Fox-Tr- ot

Accordion Solos. Guido Deiro.
h 75e

SONG HITS
I Lavs Her She Loves Me.

From "Make It Snappy."
I'm Hungry for Beautiful Girls.

From "Make It Snappy."
Eddie Cantor, Comedian.

10-in- 75c
Who'll Takn My PIac.7
FM.U Flo from "Kokosso."

Marion Harris, Comedienne.
10-in- 7Sc

Her Comes Dinah. BsDs of tha
Ball.

O Enwst. Tenor and Bari-
tone Duets.

Furman and Natk.
10-in-ch 75c

other food products believed to
would mean that they would lose be deleterious to the welfare and

Sentimental
Melodies

THERE are times when your mood
music of sentiment and

romance the lilting ballads of love,
the songs of exquisite tenderness
for which Oscar Seagle's rich bari-
tone is so wonderfully adapted.

Two of his best "Believe Me
If All Those Endearing Youne
Charms," and "When You and I
Were Young, Maggie" are placed
on sale today.

In them the full-throate-
d, sus-

tained quality of tone; the delicate
gradations of expression; the sing-
er's interpretation of emotion all
are reproduced with a realism
which leaves the listener- - with
caught breath and moistened eyes.

These two records are typical of
Columbia quality and superiority.
You will appreciate their difference,
their velvet-smoothnes- s, and the
absence of annoying, disconcerting
surface sounds which permits you to
enjoy every note of the music.

In their unmarred accuracy of re-

production is caught the very move-
ment of the singer's lips; the sweep
of the bow across muted strings; the
shades of harmony which from solo
to symphony blend into picturesof musical tone and color.

Tear out this month's list of new
Columbia Records. Take it to any
Columbia dealer. He wilL be glad
to play all the selections you wish
to hear. "

the bonus and would have to pay health of citizens of the state un-
der the police powers of the con
stitution.

their own way tome.
Hugh Aspluwall, a grower llv-lu- g

north of town, went to Jon-lan- d

lust Sunday and brought 12

pickers and their baggage back,
lis guarantees them transporta-
tion both ways If they stay until
the end of the season. Other grow-
ers tu that district have done the
same thing.

RHEUMATISM
Leaves You Forever
IH1 Trie Add IVpoHlt

vrr immiivihi ami tliei Khru-nmtl- e
PiiLn-- starw to tlx- -

"T

j"

f
iff!'

fcymciu Wlllilu Twenty-fou- rDROUTH CURTAILING

IDAHO CROP OUTPUT Every druse-tu- t in this countv Is
suthoriied to say to every rheu
matic sufferer that if a full pint Lang.

Thayer.
Boise. Idaho, July 20. Heat

and lack of rain Is playing havoc

Irish Low Song.
My Laddie.

Contralto Solos.with crops In the dry farm sec
tlotts of Idaho, according to state

uuiue oi Aiionrnu, tns surs
of rheumatlam. does not

show the wy to stop ths agony,reduce swollen Joints and do swaywith even the slightest twinge of
rheumatic pain, he will gladly re-
turn your money without com-
ment.

Allenrhu has been tried and
teateJ for years, and reetlly mar-
velous results have been accom- -

fy7" r Gordon.
10-in- Symphony $1.00

Cpsy SswnadV Valdex,
,'cn- - Dnrand-Brow- .
Violin Solos. Eddy Brown.

10-in- Sympb.., $1.00

farm bureau officials. On tho oth-
er hand it was pointed out crops
in Irrigated districts havs been
favorable.

Idaho range arc reported lu
punned in tne most severe casesfair condition with plenty of teed

for ItTMtock. wnere- the suffering and agonywas intens and ptteous and where
the patient was helpless.

Mr. James H. Allen, of Roches-
ter, N. Y, the discoverer of Allsn-rh-

who for msny years suffered
the torments of scuts rheuma

A pis File Protest.
Protest against the djscontlnu

aoc of water service at Alptns

Call and select your imy Columbia
Records now, and hear them played on
the Columbia Phonograph.

GEO. C. WILL
Music and Sewing Machine Store

432 State Street Phone 159

has been filed with the public tism, deslrss all sufferers ts know
that he does not want a cent oferrics commission by eltlsens of ffSSSSSL SSX&&SS Jf- t- W sun, them. Great orchestra

their majesty. J ven of Columbia

COLUMBIA GRAPHnPunMrlT.ywftttBdita.
anyone s money unless Altonrhu
declMtvely conquers this worst of
all disss, and he has tnstrnet.

to community. M. B. Hughes,
owner of lbs utility, baa applied
for permission to discontinue sd druggists to guarantee it uabove in svery instance. All drug 'tviit, P A WV y V I,gists can supply you. tJr - v a II e MU M J I r


